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OUR HOLY Nîf0HÉR.

BY MRS. R. N. TURNER.

Dear Church of God, divinely blest,
flear Mother of us ail,

The sacred fires that corne from heaven.
Upon thy altar frall!

Through Chriù-(who gave His life for the.
Whoni saints on earth adore,

We seek, we serve, we foilow thee,
And love theè more âJdmore.

Thy happy days of joy arnd feast
Vie hail with ail deli.ght---

Sweet foretaste of the kingdom b!est
Whose seasons all are bright!

And for thy sacred days of fast
XVhen iowly, we imnplore

The pardon and the grace of Christ,
We love thee more and more !

Through centuries have thy antherns runý
In glorious praise on high,

Thy liturgy, the heart of man,
fias thrilled to glad reply,

And at the sacramental board,
Our Lord we kaneel bel ore!1

O Mother, for these gifts of thine,
We love thee more and more !

0. Church divine! O Bride of Christ 1
Dear Mother of us. ail!1

dThroughi ail the passing scenes of life
wehg thy holy cali,

SAn(ý fot~ thy graces thus hestowed,
1'- In so g our voices soar,

k Ve praise, the Lord whose gift thon ait,
*Andi..ove thee more and more!

"1 AHE TH1E BREA.D 0F .LIFB."

*-BY EMII*Y' M,. CQRNWALL.
To-4ay, on lowly-bended knce

Withi hearts sore hungering, we take
The syixibols which oxir Master biessed;

The cup wé drink, the biea. we break.

Saviour, Thou art the Bread of Life;
Renew our strength, supply our neec;

Be Thou our trust, our joy, our hope,
Blest Food, on which Thy children feed.

Take Thou our wiils, and shape themn, Lord,
Into the pattern most like Thine;

Take Thou our hearts, our souis, our lives,
blake them less earthly, more divine.

We cannot live without thee, Lord~
1-Jungering and thirsting, faint we fail,

"Give us this day our daily Bread."
g -Be Thou our Light, our Life, our All.

CUèveand, O.

The sinl of impurity is one of the
terrible siris of the time, and of al
tirmes;ai forthat mattei.

4

k
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iTÉE LA Y I>RJIESIZO QD.

Trhe greatest sin of David's life
was committedvihen, "tat that time
of the year wben kings go forth to
battle," David-the great general-
;ssimo ot God's army, the people of
lsrael, instead of going forth as their
leader, remairied at home at bis ease,
surrounded by the luxuries of bis
palace, and sent Joab in bis place.
Satan, quick to take advantage of
man's self-indulgence and its conse-
quent weakness and blindness to
spiritual danger, attended bis every
movement most closèly. Covretous'
ness, tbat door tbrough wbich the
texnpter must always enter ini order
to, break any of God's comnmand-
inents, was the door'tbrough which
the unwary servant "of God was en-
ticed, and theri lust was quickly, fol-
Iowed by murder, and the negleet of
watchfulness by the loss of self-
knowledge, and that consequent
spiritual hardness wvbichsbut out the
former comfort of God's love.
Frayer sbrank into, a cold, de ad form,
for it was no longer attended by
close se If-examination, and-ike one
sôre'sniitten, by a 'deadly in-ward-dis-
ease,, no- outward application afford-
ing relief; *there was no acceptable
confession of sin. "Wbilst I beld
my «tongue," i. e. from. acceptable
confession of sin, 'lmy bones con-
surned awvay tbrough *my daily com-
plaining, *for *Thyhaiid was beavy
;IjSon me, day arid nihand my
inoisture *was like th# drought in

summer." And as God does not
orâiàarily.spea.k to'manlvith. a ýVoice
atudi , e .to thé hurnan eèar, He in
mercy to, His blind and errring ser-
vants, sent fis prQphet Nathan, with

.a parable which disclo sed by a sud-
den and terrible revelation the awfut
.truth that the sin of the king wvas flot
mainly an injudiclous use of the un-
liinited monarchial power, but a de-
filing of his own body and that of a
weak %voman to whom, the king's
commnand was law. Hie now saw
that, as a circumncised member of
God's covenant and of the Messiah
to corne, he had defled the mem-
bers of Christ. 'Seèing this terrible
truth, through man's ministry, he exc-
dlaims in the bitterness of bis bu-
miliating confession,--." I bave sin-
ned against the LORD !" Then foi-
lowed the God-sent absolution,* with
its most necessary and wholesome
punishment in this life, that his soul
migbt be saved in the :day of the
Lord. "The Lord bath -put away
thy sin,"-i. e. its eternal consequen-
ces, IlNevertheless, the swvord shall
neyer depart from, thy house." "'Be-
hold I will raise up"evil against thee
out of thine own -bouse," i. e. by the
shanieful i'ncest of Amnion and Ab-
salom, his son. "The child also that
is born unto thee shall surely die."

Sorrow and punishment shall sure-
ly follow sir,-in this wvorlti' if re-
pented of in'due time,-in the next
forever, if unrepented.

It :s not without deep reason that
wheie Gd'd w6uld make an example
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of the wilful sinner, He did flot spare
His own chosen servant, but for the
admonition of a11 future ages,
phick éd the king from, bis throne,
and caused hiin to cry out in the an-
guish of his soul,-" Have mercy
upon me, 0 God, according to Thy
loing kindess, according to the
multitude of Thy tender* mercies blot
out my trangressions."

How truthful and unsparing are
the histories of religious professors,
given by their merciful Judge, from
those flattering biographies written
by their co-religionists and feUlow-
sinners!1

In our last No. we dwelt upon the
areat advantage provided by the
Ca.tholié Churcb in gathering her
châldreà together, so soon as theqy
shall be able- to under.stand, to in-
struet thern in, and afterwards bring
them to Confirmation or the Iaying-
on-of-hands for their due ordination
as priests to God, in their lay.prinest-
lioc. We showed in a fèw*words
howý great is the advantage of the due
observance of the ancient ancý apo-
stolic rite, and the corresponding
loss. entailed by its* neglec t.

At the usual timè, when the young
kings being duly instructed in their
duties and responsibilities as mem-
bers of t'ho Great .Captain of their
salvation, shioula be sèt apart, con-
secrated, and strengthened lfor wvar
against sin, the world and the devil,
how many are tbere, of both sèxéès,.
who prefer to keep out of the battie,
choosirig present self-induilgence.or

worldliness, and send Joab, i. e. coin-
placently, remain at 'hôme, as it were,
wbilst tbey b'eh6ld others -ess self-
trustful-go forth to the battie!1 Is
it a matter of wonder that. so many
fail victims to Satan, wvho k-nows well
their weak points, when even David,
the nman after God's own heart wvas
s0 easily overcome under sîmilar loss
of watchfulness, and conse 9u ent loss
of God's protecting care ? It is not
merely by sins of tbe flesb we are
led astray. Cod only knows what
are our wveaknesser, and the sin that
doth most easily bes.et each cn.e of
us. It is He alone Who can protect
us in ail dangers, and carry us safely
through ailltemptations.« But as St.
Augustine bas most .truly said,-
"God created thee with out thee,.God
redeemed thee vi tth''*ee, but Cod
will not save tbee without thee."

God has no wbere nor at any time
promised to do for us tha t w Yhich He
expècts us to; do for our.selves, and
whicb Mie bas giveri us abu ndantly
the means of doing. Let us, for Uis
sake and our own soul's sake neglect
none of those precious means of'
gr .ace, strength and slain

The Bishop of Derry and R.aphoe-
recenti, consecrated a rxew rhancel,
which has .becn added to the cbureh
of Billy Coleraine. 'A good story is
is told as to the -vicar writing to. a
Lonidon flrm of ecclesiastical -furnis.-
h ers for some articles for use in -the
.Billy churcb, Coleraine. They were.
,for'warded to the .Rov.'.William
Chùrch .Coleraine, and~ there being

*'no suéh- peeb{wtée k~eturnéd.
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WHY A CHILL? SHO ULD
BE.BAPZ'ZZED.

For CiiuRtcH WoRx.

i Because the child has already
received one baptisni, for by its birth
it 'vas baptized into Adam's sin-jn-
to Satan's kingdomn, a child of wrath,
Eph. ii,*3 . Born iii sin, for the Scrip-
ture hath concluded ail under sin,
Gai. iii, 2. It has need therefore to
bc born again' of water and of the
Spirit into the second Adamn.

2 The Jewish child Nvas a stranger
and could flot eat of the* passover
until circumcised, so a chiid now, is
of the flesh merely until "made aý
member of Christ " by baptism, Gai.
iii.

3 The blessings of Christ are a
free gift, Rom. iv. An innocent
chiid is surely more fitting to receive
themù than the older sinner.

4 God placed Adam in Eden, and
the choice he gave him, was flot coin-
ing there, but staying there, so a Jewv-
ish child had no choice in corning in-
to God's covenant, but in staying in

it A child' therefore is brought in-
to Gods famnily, to, stay mn it,' or be-
corne a prodigal.as he shall afterward

SIf the-refore a. child is capable
of receiving the wound of the first
Adamhe is surely capable 6f recei-
.ving the healing ofithe.second-Adam.
If -a child, without faith can be
brought-Jnto, Satan's kingdom, it cari
equaliy so be brought into Christ's
kingdom.. If Adamsî sin can con-
derrni.a child without choice, God's
grace mayýsave a child without choice.
If, a chld be brought into a state of
spiritual -death .through no fault of,
its.own', it..niay sprely be brought in-
to.spirntggaUifeJy -noefortofits_ôwn.
If by the sin of otheià a chiid is

placed in the broad way that leadeth
to distruction, it is surely no wvonder
that by the rnercy of others it cari he
placed in the narrowv way that lead-
eth to, life.

6 To the gospel feast the poor,
the maimed. the hait and the blind
the bad and good 'were called ; if
therefore sin was no hiridrance to the
blessings of the gospel, we are very
sure heiplessness is not.

7 The infants of Israel wvere aIl
baptized with their parents in the
Red Sea and did ail drink of the

'spiritual rock and that Rock wvas
'Christ, i Cor. x. It is thus proved
that this wvas a type of Christian
baptisn, in which infants ivere indlu-
ded.

8 If a child can receive any spirit-
ual blessing fromn prayer, or conse-
cration, he may do so in baptism.
which unites hlm to Christ.

9 To neglect baptismn is to neglect
God's mercy.- for Christ is put on in
baptisrn, Gai. 3 27-

To If the seal cf faith-circumcis-
ion ivas given to a child when it
cou'ld flot believe, why may not the
seal of faith -now baptism. -be given
to a child likewise without faith?
RomD. 4 Il.

<'1Suifer little children to corne un-
to me and forbid the.rn not."

.. RICHARD JOH-NSON.
Liscornbe, N. S.

The.Welsh pape rs of Monday an-
nounced that the Rev. Thos. Chris-
topher Phiilips, late Calvinistic Meth-
odigt minister at Abercarn, bas joined
the Church of England, and has been
(9received " at special service in the
Palace Chapel, Liandaiff. A t the
same service Mrs. Phillips received
the, rite of2 confirmation -from the
Bisliop.
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CHURCZi SVPP'ORT.

% BY LORIN LUDLOW.
Vestries * vhose fiscal year corres-

ponds with the civil are now discuss-
ing the ways and means of churcli
support.

Thiose who favor renting the pews
are flot, as a rule, quite sure that
right and expediency harmonize in
the system ; whilé those who advo-
cpte free pews are equally doubtful
as to how far their systern can be re-
lied on to furnish an adequate rev-
enue.

Those two phases present them-
selves in the following conversation,
in which Mr. Emptor, who believes
in purchasing his church privileges,
and Mr. Daytor, who advocates a
free Gospel -sustained by what he
cails "lscriptural giving "-declare
their respective vie'vs.

Mr. E. IlGood morning, Mr. Day-
tor. 1 came over to, have a talk
with you about our church finances.
I arn sure it wvill neyer do to depend
on 'wNeekly offerings,' the ' envelope
system,' nor any other new fangled
p!an. The only reliable system, in
my judgernent, is to assess and rent
the pews?"

Mr. D. "lUpon what data d-) yoUi
base your opinion, Mr. Limptor ?
Certainly not upon the' weekly off-
ering' system as practised by our
church the past year? "

Mr. E. "lThat is t00 brief an ex-
perience upon which to base an opin-
ion. It had the advantage of novel-
ty, and ivhatever of success attended
its brief trial wvas due, I imagine to
the principle of the adage 'a newv
broom,' etc. ; besides, the treasurer
informs me that we are as much be-
hind as we were at the beginning of
the year."

Mr. D. IlHe could also have told
you ihat in most previotis years if re-
quired a large special subscription in
addition to, pew rents to meet cur-
rent liabilities; that the amnount raised
last year %vas considerabty in excess
of the suni raised in any previous
year; that a m-uch less percentage
of the pledged offerings remnained un-
redeemed at the close of the year
thàn wvas usually in arrears on rent-
als, and that the money found its
way into the treasurer's; hands with-
out the annoying and difficuit duty
of collecting pew-rents."

Mr. E. Il¶rVell, it wviIl flot last.
Depend upon it, it will flot last.
The old way rnay have its objection-
able features, but if gives you a valid
claim upon the occupants of the
pews, without which you can neyer
be sure of a revenue. You must es-
tablish an obligation, and I know of
no better way to, do that than to, rent
the pews. So much sitting-room
for so mucli money-a legal çuid

ýpro quo1."
Mr. D. I rnust take exceptions to,

muchi that your language implies.
In the first place, our one year's ex-
perience in the 'weekly offering'
~plan has quite removed my own ap-
prehensions as to, ifs practicability.
I said in the outset: 'Give us one
year of even moderate success with
this systein and 1 shall have no fear
of our again resorting to, pew-renting.
Our'people will have learned and be-
corne attached to, a better way.'
Vou speak of the pew-renting system
as the 'old way.' I claim for the
systern which you are pleased to
characterize as ' newv fangled' that it
is essentially the mode prescribed by
the aposties and practised by the
churches they founded. (See 2 Cor.
chap. 9.) 1 agree with you that an
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obligatiorn ust be recognized, but I
maintain .that it shoutd be the oblig-
ation that existed prior to and inde-
pendently of any contract with church
officers; an obligation ta, God and
His service; an obligation ta give ta
church support as an act of divine
worship; an obligation as binding
upon the worshipper and as accépt-
able ta God as prayer and praise.
It was so in the Jewvish. church ; it
wvas sa in the early Christian church;
and if giving has becorne one of the
Iost rubrics of divine worship, the
sooner it is restored the better."

Mr. B. " Well, your Mheory may
be ail right ; but the practical quest-
ir'n we have ta deal with is how ta
Provide for the s-ur of money requir-
ed for church purposes for the ensu-
ing year; and I do flot know that it
makes rnuch difference how the
thing is done."

Mi. D. Il I think the' hoiv' of
raising money for church support is
flot an indifférent matter. To my
mmnd it is important that. the spirit
and intent of the Gospel be manifes-
ted as wvell in the finances as in the
worshi p of the church. At least the
former should not be so managed as
ta defeat the chief end sought in the
Mlaintenance of the latter-"

Mr. E. Illease explain. 1 do
flot get your full meaning."

Mr. D. I mean much more than
I noir have tirne ta express' but
chiefly this : that if 'ta the poor the
Gospel. is preached' was evi dence ot
John the Baptist that Jesus wvas the
Christ, it behooves Ris Church ta
certify its gea3uineness by the same
test. The. labelling of pews with
the placard'1 for rent,' if it does flot
render impossible, it at least discour-
age§ the attendance of the poor.
Many of the pews are no more ac-

cessible to thern than the ' reserved
seat' at the opera or lecture hall.
That the poor will be excluded from
the ' eligible ' pews is certain; that
they may be crowded out of the
church is possible. The Gospel
says, 'corne w'ithout money and with-
out price;' the pew-renting systeni
says, 1 corne if you can pay for a
seat.'

Mr. E. IlThea yau abject to, pew-
rentingft se, as in sorne serise op-
posed ta the spirit of the 'Gospel? "

Mr. D. Il I do. Even if it were
proved ta be the surest and easiest
way ta raise the required revenue, I
should flot deern that a sufficient
reason for its practice. Mere. expe-
diency daes flot justify a rneasure in-
trinsically wrang; and it neyer can
seem 'ta, me right to make merchan-
dise of the privileges of Gad's house
and seil the Go.5pel at so rnuch per
foot. in my opinion there shiould
be nothing suggestive of any such
idea in aur methods of Church sup-
port.'

The parties ta t his conversation
here sepraated and rny task as repor-
ter is done. I canriot refrain,. fromn
adding, however, that I think Mr.
Daytor had the best of the argument.

RESCUE OF AN ALAS.KA
INDZAY -BO Y

Captain William IBrown arrived
in San Francisco recently with a
seven-year.old Indian boy whomn he
recent'-' rescued from death in the
heart of Alaska after an exciting fight
with the natives. Captain Brown
said that, while travelling through
the wild region of Alaska, he he;ard
that a littie IndiaD boy was abo 'ut. ta
be burned at the stake for witçhcrgft.

The tribe had been attacked with
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"la grippe," which the medicine
man could flot cure, and the boy,
ivho 'vas,,the sonl of the chief, wvas
,charged with being in league with
the Devil to thwart the effect of his
medicine. After the deliberations
of the council the father agreed to
the boy's death. TJhere was but one
escape for the boy. If the old med-
icine mani, who was himself sick, did
flot die the boy should live, but
rneanwhile the littie fellow wvas
bound to a stake for seven days
,duririg very severe wveather, with
nothing to cover him.

It wvas believed that the more
terrible his suffering the sooner the
Devi;l would be brought to terms
and the riedicine man cured. On
the eighth day, the old doctor grew
rapidly worse, and it was resolved to
burn the boy alive. Ail the prepa-
-rations were made. Fires were to
be lighted on the following mnorning
at sunrise. Savage fiends were al-
ready singing death songs when the
.captain and his men arrived in the
,neighborhood. Hidden by the dark-
ness of the forest, Captain Brown
and bis men crept forward on theji
-Lands and knees. They saw the
boy tied arnid the fagots, and the
black savages lying around him.
'When the savages went to sleep, the
.captain crawled up to the boy and
cut him. lose. The lad remained
perfectly quiet. Suddenly one of

"the Indians awakened and gave the
alarm. The captain'sforce rushed
in with cocked revolvers and over-
powered the savages. He then re-
treated with the boy to the river,
iwhere the party embarked by the
.llrst steamner.-Selected.

The Queen sleeps on a small wood-
-en bedstead, and the window of her
,zoom is always open.

CHURCIZr GOZNG.

BY ALIX.

"II have been very good to-day,"
said Nettie complacently; IlI have
been to church three times. I think
1 deserved to be praised."

Cousin Sue looked thoughtfully at
the self-satisfied littie girl. "'Did you
eat your breakfast this morning, Net-
die?

"lWhy of course I did."
"And your dinner?"
"Certainly."
"And your supper?"
"Why you kncjw 1 did' Cousin

Sue,-what is it that you mean ?"
"Do you deserve great praise for

eàting your three meals ?"
"No indeed, for I ate because I

wvas hiingry,"
"Who wvas benefited by your eat-

ing ?"
'II was, of course.>
"-Then, do you deserve praise for

doing so0?
"Oh 1 now I see what you mean,

You think I was the one benefited
by going to church."

"Is'nt it so, dear ? Our graclous
Lord spreads a table for us, where
we can partake of the good things
He provides for our souls. WTVhy
should we feel that we are doing
Him a favor, or that we deserve Ris
favor, because we corne from. time to,
time to partake of themn? Oughtn't
we rather to be filled with praise to
Hum, who so Iovingly provides a
place where our souls' needs can be
met ?»

'II neyer thought of it in that way
before."

".Perhaps not. There are to many
people who really pride themselves
on the regular performance of thefr
Church duties-as thùough their
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d1uties were the end, and not the
means.»

"I1 don't exactly understand you.>
"This is what I mean. It is a

pleasure for us to eat our meals, but
the real reason we eat is that we may
have strength for the dutiJes of life,
and that that life may go on. And
so we ought to go to church, flot

-only because it is a pleasure and a
duty, but to really get the strength
to keep our souls alive, and to per.
form ail their spirtual duties; anid
our Lord promises to meet with us
when we gathet in His naine, and
impart this strength to us.>'

IlI always thought wve wvent to
church to plea 'se and hionor God."

So we do-we please Him by
obeyîng His command to 'neglect
not the assembling of ourselves to-
gether,' and we honor Humn by ap-
pearing as worshippers bi-fore Hum;
but lis reason for bringing us ta-
gether is, that Hle may give us spe-
cial blessings. So as I said before,
the time of wvorship should be spent
in praising Him for His great good-
n,ýess, and not in feeling that we de-
serve praise because we have corne
to, receive what He has to'give us.
If there was a turne of famine in the
]and and a good king shotuld appoint
a place of meeting, wvhere all wiho
corne should receive a supply of brcad
the people who came would not feel
that they were doing him a favor by
,coming, would they?Il

'- I should think not, indeed,"
said Nettie, Iaughing.

CThere is another beautiful
thought I would like to give you,"
said Cousin She. "In the old heath-
eni times there wvas a fire continually
kept burning in the temple, and
,when, a young couple were married,
Jhey always brought the sacred fire

from the temple> arnd liqhted their
first home fire with it. 1 often
think of it as I sit in church, and
feel that we also should gather there
the supply of grace that would make
our homes warm and bright with
love during the week that followed."

" Well,Il said Nettie, Ilyou have
given me a great many thoughts, as
you always do, dear Cousin Sue.
I shall cerCainly have plenty to oc-
cupy my mind with next Sunday
morning."-PaisI Visitor.

The General Tneological semiinary
opened, after its Christmas recess, on
Wednesday, Jan. 7. A new face
was seen among the students, that
of the Rev. Mr. H-enkel, forrnerly
a Presbyterian minister. He gradu-
ated from. Lafayette college in i886
and from. Union seminary inl 1889.
For the past year he has been pastor
of the Presbyterian congregation at
Wappinger's Falls, where he was te-
markably successful. Being dissatis-
fied with Presbyterianism and havirig
given a hearing to the claims of the
Church he decided to enter her min-
istry. Whien he inforrned the ses-
sion of this purpose they told hlm Lo
introduce the Prayer-Book if that
would induce hlm to stay,but on the
last Sunday of i890 he preached his.
last sermon. He haü organized an.
excellent wvorkingmen's club in WTap-
pinger's Falls and it is understood
that he xviII be active irn the meni's
club in connAction with the new
coffee house of Calvary Mission.

The Rev. J. Johnston has resigned
the pastorate of the Congregational
Church, Newry, and has been re-
ceived into Church of Ireland. He-
has been accepted as a candidate
for Holy Orders by one of' the Bish-
ops in England-

»ýý ý.ý1 q __ - la
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CONFIRMA TION

ITS SEVERAL NAMES.

i **.'Confirmation," referring to,
what is done.

2. IlLaying on of hands,> refer-
ring, to the manner in which it is, ad-
ministered.

3. Il Principle of the doctrine of
Christ," referring to its authority.

4. IlFoundation," referring to its
place in the Christian System.

SOME OBJECTIONS ANSWERED.

"I'm not good enough."-Grace
will now be given to change you.

IlI cannot be consistent.»-Trust
God ; flot yourself.

IlI ar n ot prepared."-Nowc is
the accepted tirne."

l 'il wait tili next time."-ViII
another orpor-tunity ever corne?

IlChurch rnemîbers are flot con
sistent'-Follow CHRIST, not man.

IlI do flot see the necessity." The
Apbosties did ; the Churcz does.

IlI do flot care."- If we deny
Hlm, He will also deny us."

METHODIST TESTIMONY.

1I was determiried flot to be
withiout it, and therefore weflt and
received Confirmationi-even since I
beca me a Methodist, preach.,er."-*
Dr Adamn Clark.

BAPTIST TESTEMONY.

"We believe that -laiizg on 0
Nzdwitb prayer, upon baptized

believers as sucb, is an ordinance of
Christ, and oughtto, be submitted
unto by ail sncb persons to partake
of the Lord's suppe.r."-Baptist As-
sociation, àe}pt. 25, 1T712.

CONGREGATIONAL TESTIMONY.
"The confession of the name of

Christ is, after« al], very lame, and
will be so, tili the discipline wbich
Christ ordained be restored and the

rite of Confirmation be recovered to
its full use and solemnity."-Dr.
6'oli;an, Boston.

PRESBVTERIAN TESTIMONY.

"The rite of Confirmation, tbus
administered to, baptized children,
when arrived at competent years-.
shows clearly that the Primitive
Church in bier purest days, exercised
the authority of a mother over hier
baptised children."-
Comnittee ofthe Getz. Assembly.

"lThis custom is frequently men-
tioned by the ancient writers. Such
imposition of haflds; as is simply con-
nected witb the benediction, I high-
ly approve, and wish it were flow. re-
stored to its primitive use unconne-
cted by superstition."-oh'z Calvin.

From a lecture given by a cele-
brated Presbyterian divine, Profes-
sor E. C. Smythe of Andover, we
clip the following: "lFor myself I
arn free to say that many years of
study of the history of the Church,
leaves little doubt in rny mind that a
distinction of office or function be-
tween Bisbops and Presbyters bas
its root in the Apostolic age, and ap-
pears in the history of the Church of
jerusalemi almost from the beginn-
ing, and elsewbere so close upon the
sanie formative period as to, imply
a beginning within it. The institu-
tion of the Episcopate, moreover, is
not only tbus venerable, but it is the
distinctive mark of a type of polity
whicb cati dlaim beyond aIl others
steadfastness, continuity, power of
survival, and of adaptation."

The Sabara, the largest desert in
tbe world, is about 3000 miles ini
length, average breadth about 900>
miles, and area about 2,000,000
square miles.



CONDITIONS OF PAROCI-
AL SUCCESS.

Success can neither be prornised
to any man nor predicted of any
work whatsoever. In every human
undertaking there are forces in oper-
ation which cannot be perceived,
and over all events presides a Di-
vine Providence with which are the
issues of all things. Without pro-
pletic insight and prophetic inspira-
tion it must therefore always be im-
possible to know the issue of any un-
dertaking. This is a comfortable
thought for many faithful men who
have not been successful; because
the causes of their failure may not
have been in thern at all, but either
in facts and in forces of which they
knew nothing, or in the operation of
the overruling and resistless will of
God.

But although the success can nev-
er be promised, there are certain con-
ditions which must be observed if
success is to be hoped for, and St.
Paul in a well-known phrase names
these conditions. They are com-
mon sense, energy, enthusiasm, and
a sense of responsibility to God.
The phrase in which these four nec-
essary thngs are named, is this :
" not slothful in business ; fervent in
spirit ; serving the Lord."

Genuine Church work is business,
not child's play, and it must be done
in a clear-headed, intelligent, busin-
ess-like way. Common sense, vhich
is the supreme faculty in business,
must weigh the end in view and de-
vise the necessary means to attain it.
Many a hopeful work has failed and
many a million of dollars has been
wasted because those who had the
work in charge did not set about it

as they would have set L-bout any or-
dinary matter of business.

Without energy, nothing that is
worth doing can be done, Yet
there are many persons Who seem to
exhaust themselves in devising good
things which they have not energy to
execute. In Church work the lead-
er must cry "Come on !"-not "Go
on ! " and then he must set an exam-
ple of energy. A slothful leader
leads to certain failure, and slothful
followers have been known to kill
both their leader and his work.

No good work was ever beguu
that obstacles and hindrances did
not speedily present themselves;
and the better the work, the more
and greater do the difliculties often
seem to be. It is these that try
men's courage ; and it is in face of
them that one begins to appreciate
how grand an element hcge is in a
noble life. Hope is as much a
duty of the Christian as faith or
charity. Resolute hopefulness often
snatches victory from the ja çvs of de-
feat, and a "fervent spirit, " as St.
Paul calls it, is a spirit so warmed
with sacred enthusiasm as to be full
of resolute and courageous hope. It
is utterly intolerant of the lukewarn
faintheartedness which allows good
and hopeful works to drag along to,
needless failure.

When a good work has been de-
liberately resolved upon as a matter
of the Lord's business, when it is
carefully planned and energetically
prosecuted with the enthusiasm of
resolute and fervent hope, and when,
from the beginning to end, all con-
cerned in it have a deep feeling of
responsibility to the Lord whom
they are serving --when these con-
ditions are fulfilled, success is all
but sure, and failure, if failure comes,

z6 CHURCH WORK.
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-will prove at last to be the highest
form of God-given success.- Churck-
Man.

EXA G GERA4TING.

Is arxything said in the Bible about
exaggeratipg ? Yes ; the Lord Jesus
Il{imself, speaking of strong expres-
sions, told us simpiy to use the plain
les and No; " for whatsoever is
more than these," He said, 1'com-
eth from the evil one." If, then, the
use of strong expressions to make
people believe what we say, cornes
from Satan, how careful we should
be of our words!1

It is very easy to get into a habit
of exagerating ; a great deal casier
than we think. Perhaps, when we
are describing somnething we have
seen, we may be irs a h urry, and s0
are flot particular about our words.
Or, we may be so anxious 'to have
those who are listenirig to us under-
stand about the wonderful thing we
saw, that we color a littie, that is,
make it out really more wonderful
than it wvas. We are more ar 'dons
to have our friends get a grant. idea
of it, than careful to speak the exact
truth. This is very dangerous, be-
cause we do not know where it may
].-ad. The more we exaggerate the
more we will be likely to do so.
And, after awhile, our friends wiIl be-
iYin to find this out, and perhaps they
will say when they hear something
v;onderful or surprising we have told,

4Oh, it was oily Torr. (or only Mag-
gie) who said that!1 we will %vait titi
ive hear it frorn some one else "

Now, if you will look around a-
mong your friends, you will be apt to
notice one thing. You wiIl notice
'that those wvho use the fewest strong
expressions in describing anything,
a re the ones whose word cari be

best depended on. Somehow many
of us have the other idea, have'at
we ? We- think the more we say,
thLe more we shal. be believed, arîd
so we use a great many very strong
adjectives. Now, let us get rid of
this idea, and try the other way.
The next time you describe anything,
see how exact you can be. Think
more of nîaking your story true, than
of making it interesting.

7RUE RZTUAL.

BY THE REV. B. W. R. TAYLOR.

The question is very often asked:
Why is ritual necessary in the per-
formance of divine worship? And
the answer is so simple. Because
the eye as well as. the ear is a chan-
nel of communication with the sont.
The spoken words reach the soul
through the ear, the ritual actq reach
the soul through the eye. Sorne-
turnes the ear gets tired of mere list-
ning, and the soul seeks another win-
dow which it may look out of.
When the eye and the car are broth
at the same time channels of spirit-
ual communication, the car by hear-
ing and the eye by seeîng, ah!1 then
you get your true ritualism, not a
mere fancy'perfunctory performance,
but a ritual alive with spiritual signi-
ficance. M7'here every act is a new
picture in the spiritual art gallery,
leading you in spite of yourself to the
height of ail ritual-that scene before
the throne of God, where the four
and twcnty eiders with white raiment
and crowns of goid.. fail down before
the Lainb,having each of them harps
and golden vials filled with Mdors,
and they sing the new song, and
cast their crowns before tfhe throne,
and with angels and archangels, and
ail the company of heaven, they Iaud

mi
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arnd magnify His holy Name-ah!
there is a glimpse of heavenly ritual,

i the side of which even Our Most
beautiful ritual and sublime symbol-
ismn must appear - feeble and f-ont.
We shall be ail ritualists then, dear
friends, in spite of ourselves. Our
heavenly worship wvill be gloriously
ritualistic, but we shal flot think of
the acts of ritual there. We shall be
thinking of the Lamb upozn the
throne. Our earthly ritual is educ-
ating us for this sublime heavenly
ritual, and we shall be best educated
for heaven when our eyes stop flot
at an opaque, vision-absorbing ritual,
but see throngh the clear rnagnifying
crystal of true ritual, to the figure of
the Son of Man.

Once a minister paid a visit to a
deaf and dumb asylum in London,
for the purpose of examining the
children. On this occasion a little
boy wvas asked in writing: 1' WVho
niade the-,vorld ?" The boy took up
the cha'k and wrote underneath the
question: "In the beginning God
created the heaven and earth." The
minister then inquired, in a similar
manner: C" Why did Jesus Christ
corne into the world ?" A smile of
delight and gratitude rested on the
rountenance of the littIc ièI-'Jlow as he
wrote: T his a faithful saying, and
worthy of ail acceptation, that Jesus
Christ camne into the world to save
sinners." A third question wvas then
proposed, emninently adapted to cal!
his most powerful feelings into exer-
cise, " Why were you born deaf and
dumb, while I can hear and speak ?'>
1'Neyer," said an eye wvâness, "shall
I forget the look of resignation and
chastened sorrow which sat on his
countenance as he took up the chalk
and wrcte: 'Even so, Father, for so
it seemeth good in Thy sight."'

WII Y TEE CHU2R CHI IS
CA LLE b CATIIOLIC.

The Church is called Catholic, be-
cause it is throughout the world,
fromn one end of the earth to the
other ; and because it teaches uni-
versally and completely one and A
the doctrines which ought to corne
to man's knowhIedge, concerning
things both visible and invisible,
heavenly and earthly; and because
it subjugates in order to godliness
e- ery class of men, governors and
governed, learned and unlearned,
and because it universally treats and
heals every sort of sins, which are
committed by soul and body, and
possesses in itself every formof vir-
tue which is named, both in deeds
and words, and in every kind of
spiritual gifts.-St. Cyril.

In the Church in the United
States the clergy number 4, o3-1;
candidates for Orders 431, a gain of
25 p..r cent. over the hast Triennial
report ; Communicants 488,167, a
gain Of r5 Per cent. ; Baptized îi'î,

071, a gain of ico per cent. ; Confir-
med 112.783, a gain Of 32 per cent,
in three years, w%ýhich is very signifi-
cant of the nuinbers coming into the
Church, and of -better work among
our own catechumens by the clergY-
The increase in contributions is over
two millions of dollars. Thus the
Church shows an uninterrupted
growth in every way, and this know-
Iedge is a very satisfactory resut of
the General Convention.

The condition of the Church in
WVales is of so rnuch interest just
now that we propose to give, in four
letters froni various correspondents,
a full account of Church work, past
and presert, in the -Welsh dioceses.
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ALL THE? SAINT~YS.

They are of rnany kinds. The
Churçh Kalendar Jtiroughoht the
year puts themn before us, and helps
us to see what they were and what
they did. It is a glorious list. When
AUl Saints' Day cornes, wve are ready
to turn our eyes back tp the days
that are gone, and see how maný
great examples have been displayed
for our imitation.

WTe do ourselves great wrong if we
think oniy of the chief Saints-those
called red-letter Saints. "lAil Saints'
Day'> means more than this.

The best way is to, set before our
.eyes the great IlKing of Saints,"
*and to know *tbat He is infinitely
above ail thé Saints who are flot God.
as He is. If we do this first and do
it last, then we need flot fear to
think of and to honour Ilminor»
Saints.. And then we may, with al
hurnility, adore our God for giving
us a dlaim te the honoured name of
"Saints.>

XVe may copy S. Paul in this mat-
ter. When he totd how the Lord
had appeared to mnry disciples>' he
added, 'llast of ail He was seen of
mie also.>'

IlLess than the Ieast of ail Saints.»
]Be this our titie; yet wve must flot
deny the Ilgrace given " to us, but
t.hank God for it, and pray Hini that
we may be numbered with Ris
Saints in glory everlasting.

CIJUR CI AND PEOPLE.

We hear a great deal nowadays
,about the diminished attendance at
Church. .As a inatter of fact, wve
suspect that there .is in most com-
inunities as large. a proportion of
Church goers as in the more devout
past times with which such damnag-

ing comparisons are often made.
Alowever that mnay be one thing is
true:- we do find a tendency in this
day to, think of Churches as a sort of
Sunday lyceums. We are a good
deal in the habit of going to Church
with the object of b eing entertaitied
by the preacher.

Perhaps the liegiect of tbe worship
idea rnay account, in part at least>
for the difficulty of filng our Protes-
tant Churches. The Romanists
gather great congregations at ail
hours and in ail weather. It is flot
by offering pulpit attractions> but by
pressing the obligation of worship.
XVe may sneer at it «s superstition.
'A slight infusion of the same senti-
ment would be wholesoxne for many
Protestant Christians.-Bq.ptest Ex-
amiiner-.

More recently several niinisters in
Brooklyn have withdrawn from oth-
er denominations to take orders in
the Church. The latest instance is
the Rev. J, Winthrop Hageman,
pastor of the Franklin ave.Presbyter-
ian church. who, took bis congrega-
tion by surprise by announcing on
Sunday, NOV. 2nd that hie had- for-
marded his- resignation to the presb-
ytery. His resignation will be acted
on in Deceniber, and tili that time
he will continue in bis charge> which
has increased in menibership froni
196 to §6o, Leadingt nembers ad-
mit that he has entir&ly re-construct-
ed the society tili it has becorne one
of the mnost efficient ini Brooklyn.

Siîxty thousand Jews have been
settied in Palestine. during the last
fè. y'ears. 'At a meeting in aid of
the Syrian Colonization ]Fupnd of the
Society for the Relief of the PerÉecu-
ted.Jews, it ivas.stated that the 'ews
made good agiriculturists.
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HO0W 2'0 IELP 3, OUR MIN-
ISTER.

Let hlm alwa:ys'expect to find you
in your acciistomed place in'Church.
Give him yourmiind and eyes w'hile
he is preaching. There is a wonider-
fui inspiration in the sympathy and
interest that beams Out of a face
that reveals a heart that is .awake to
the message of truth. Listless or
sleepy hearing -will effectually duil
the edge of feeling both on the part
of speaker and hearer.

Give *your minister a hearty co-
operation in his wNork. Let hlm
know that he cati depend upon your
service and good will at all times.
Don't wait for him to always sugge1st
plans of work. Keep »Îhe parish on
your heart rather than leave it with
your minister, as if its welfare and
care were.a b-urden îwhich he must
bare alohe.

M ysspeak kind 'words of him
as a man.' If ydu 'thiikVou ha-ie
reason .fô criticise.go to'hlm first .ôf
âll. If.yourt m"i 1nister is, aIs mos .t of
thèem are,« faitliful "and è;arneàt, do
flot be aàfraid to show'' . our apprecia
tion in' a* 4eaty personal .way. If
the sermon'has hel ed'yqu teil hl'm
of it*. It wilI be a pray of suishine
to lighiten the shadows of "Iblue"
Moèday.

Remember your minister is hu-
.mati. His'heart craVes synipathy.
He gets' tired The mind Weiries
and won't always work up to high-
water mark. Lèt him know that you
appreciate ail this. Lastly, always
be prompt ini thêe*-.Paent of salary,
and give hl-m e*nough,.so that hé cati

haetebest'of iiitellectual fdod s
well as physical cornfort. !àciftc

A. wise son mnaketh -a glad father.

AGREBABLE AND DISA-
GREEABfLE PIW PLE.

The chief difference between
agteeable and disagreoable people,
in this world, between those whom
everybody loves and those who are
loved by nobody, is in the place
gi yen by them respectively to self in
their thoLights, iin their words, and
in their -actions. Those persons
who, give the first place to themn-
selves, in their intercourse with
ochers, cannot well be pleasing to
oth-ers. And those persons who,
lovingly, give .the first place to those
whom theny meet, cannot be general-
ly disagreeable, whatever they say or
do.

If a person thinks of himself,
thirxks of what -he can say of himsehi,
thinks of what the other is.likely to,
think of him, .thinks of the imnpres-
sion he wiil.make on the other, he*is'
sureto stand in his own light, 'wheri
he meets anôther. But if .he thinks
fir.st of the other person, thinks of
the other's good side, thinks of what
he can say that ivill -gratify the other,
or.that* wilI help the other, arnd if
he .speaks and acts accordingly, he is
sure to be -a. reans of light -an.d
cheer to others.

As workmen are moved to be
more diligent in serviý. when they
hear. their-m'aster's footfali, so,0-.oubt-
less, .saints are quîcékened in. their cXe-
votion when théy are conscious that
he -whom they Éorsh'P' is -drawirig
near. He has gone away to a Father
for a whiIe, anxd sar he has left us
atone in this wori.d, but he.has said,
e I will come again and recéive you
unto -nyself,' and iN'e are, con4jdent
that.he w*llkeep .his word. -Spir-
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A IIOUSEHOLD FAIRY.

If 1 were only a fairy-- -well!
'Twould take mie evcr soý long to tell
10f ail the beautiful tisir'çmgs 1-d do
For everybody.I loyed or. Xnrew ;
For I'd bave a wonderful waiid of gold
Like fainies carried ini days of old.

Mother should have, a house as grand
As any yon see in. all the land ;
A cap of lace and a velvet. gown,
And a carrnage to ride about the town:
She neyer shouald do a thing ail day
But hold ber bands. lik e a lady gay:-
And 'ail this tiresome, tiresome work,
Whith every day I'm glad to, shirk
Would j usi. be gone --- wouid'nt that be fine?
The-minute I waved that wand of inine!1

That's what I'd like to'do, but oh,
I'm only a bit ctf a girl you, know!
Workiig away.aet homely things,
4iid not a fairy %vith -shining wings.
1 have'nt a wand ;.and if I had,
Perhaps the faies wvouid think it sad,
If they had a'chance to look and see
What a fearfully lazy girl I'd. be.

But I have two nimble hands, that know
How to kait anid to mend and sew,
IIow to ccok and to .dust anid s-weep--
Came, and l'Il let vou take a peep.
So. l'Il Iiurf y and.'do niy very best,
Whilst mother. sits by the fine at rest
And she wiil think,' if she does not sy
Our lîttie fairy's alive. to-day,
And for evetything j»hat a girl should do,
Can wave, nQt. o1rF littie wand, but TWO!

-7 HO UGIZTIFUL.

The apostle St. Paul asserts that a
*gift'in.order« to.be .acceptable, Mnust
corne from a willing mird. Unider
the. name. of-oblgng~st char-
aczerisfic not only assocites, itself
with,.all good' service, but commands
succéss inlleé.

The following of. the boyhood of
Srecent'*Mayorof London,- England *

illustrates :the -power ,of -a Willing
--Mind :

At the age of ir., Mr. Ellis wa%
articled to à firm, of surveyorse auc-
tioneers and 'estate agents in Londgn,
the.chief.p'artrer of which, Sir John
Musgrove, was 'Lord Mayor in 185 1.
His first promotion in the office was
owîng to a circumstance whîch, like
a great many other things called
Iltrifles " became the turning point
of a very distiriguished career. It
Nvas this:

The head of the firm, of which
young Ellis was an employee, Alder-
man Musgrove, had left a1'asket of
fish at his office, to be sent by a
porter to the railway station at a cer-
tain 'hour.

WThen the Alderman arrived at the
station hie found his apprentice, Mr.
Ellis there, instead. of "the porter, and
in charge of the parcel.

"Diti I asic you to bring the bas-
ket ?" said the Alderman. "No,"
replied the young man, "lbut the
porter did. not return inà tirne, so 1
brought it _myseif."

.This pleas.ed the old gentleman
and he «neyer forgoe it. It showed
thoughtfulness, the old gentleman
considered, and a .disposition to
.oblige, others without too, much re-
gard for personal dignity.

Mr. Musgrove -froi .time to time
advanced thie youngrnan to. pQsitions
of trust in his office, and at last took
hi.m i.n to partnership and.he is npw
the sole suiviving partner of the firm,
.which is k.nown » throughout London
and: the whole coufltry.

GOOD SEED.

A Missionary in India has taken
greatpains with a young girl wnider
*his care, and was gréatly disappoint-
ed w'hen, although' baiitizd ànd- in-
structed in the faith,. she. insisted on
rnarrying a he'athen m » 'n witli Ieath-
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en rites, shortly afterwards journey-
ing to a distant part of the country.
She was lost to her Christian teach-
ers, and no doubt xvould entirely re-
lapse into heathenism. They deep-
ly mourned over her.

Fifteen years later a mnissioriary
was travelling through an unfrequent.
ed part of India, when hie came upon
a littie sanctuary buit of palmyra
leaves. 1'It is the house of God,»
said the native builder. 1'WiII you
bless it; the people are within."

A forrn of worship of the true God
had, indeed, been conducted in the
littie church, although no mission-
àries had ever visited the district.

The explanation was soon given.
The rnian had married a Christian
wife, the very girl above spoken of,
and her conscience had neyer let her
rest until she had instructed her hus-
band in the true faith. The seed
sown in her heart had flot perished,
and this ivas the fruit of it.

A LITT'LE SERMON FO.?
LITTLE PEOPLE.

"If ye know these things, happy
aie ye if yè do themY-St. John xiii.
1 7.

I. CC These things "ý-that» ïs, _your
duties-iwherever you are:

i. At home, obedience and re-
spect to parents, -"nd kinidness to
brothers, sisters, and servants.

. r. At school, respect to teacher,
faithfulness in study, end fairness in
play.

3. At church, be quiet, listen, wor-
ship, and give your heart to -the
Saviour.

41- On the street, goed manners,
modesty, kindness, minding your
owri business.

II. Howsh*ould you do.your duty?
:r. Not for pay. 'That is a low

motive. Some always ask, "'What
,will you give me ?"

2. But from, love. So did the
Saviour when a boy at Nazareth, s0
the angels do God's will, which is
only another name for duty. This
wil! make you do it cheerfully.

3. Better every day. By trying to
do your duties you will become more
skillful ; so you improve your read-
ing, writing and music. St. Peter
said, " Grow in Grace."

Septuagesirna Sunday, the bis-
hop held an ordination at Grace
cathedral, ordaining Mr. John Branai
to the diaconate, and the Rev James
J. Purcell to the priesthood. Mr.
Brann was presented by the Rev. J.
H. Ranger, Mr. Purcell by the Rev.
G. E. Swan. Father Hall preached
the sermon. Holy Communion was
ceiebrated by the bishop, with the
Rev. C. E. Sargent, Epistoller. Mr.
Brann is from the Presbyteriaus,
having been secretary for seven years
of the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation ; he 15 doing excellent work
in St. George's Mission,' Indianapol-
i.s. Mr. Purcell wvas for nine years a
Lutheran minister. He is mission-
ary at Delphi and Frankfort.

NoiricE,,-tô' Localizers and others
-Ail correspondence for CHURcH
WORK must from., this date be ad-
dressed to REV. JOHN AMBROSE,
Digby, Nova Scotia, as this magal-
zine is now printed in that town.

PRICE.-Single Copies of CHURICN
WoRKx, 30 cents a year. Twenty-five or
more Copies ta one address, 25 cents a
v ear.each. strictly ir, advance. Editor and
Proprietor, REV. DR. AmBROSE, Digby,
N. S., ta whorn ail subscriptions are to be
advanced.

C. B. FamU7&m, .Piner, Digby.
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